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Magee, of 60 Exmouth street, and a well 
known painter of this city. He was in 
his thirty-fifth year and had been ill 
only a short time. He is survived by 
his wife and six small children, beside

»» «itr the .
on. ____ ,

Tait—Poole.
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an Aeroplanes In Fight.

Sept 25, via wire’ ,, to Sty- 
" t hree large Russian aeroplanes 
Ipt. 28 attacked, without snccess, 
P»al aerodrome on Lake Angern 
the Gulf of Riga),t aaya a semfcv- 

i statement given out here today.
? “German battle planes pursued the 
Russian aeroplanes, forcing one of the i 
to land at a point east of Dunamunden 
All the German aeroplanes returned 
safely."

■
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magee, 
of Waterloo street. The funeral an- 
rangements have not yet been completed.

WilUam Currie.
Death came suddenly Wedn 

rooming to William Currie 
Milldsh, at his home. He 
standing by a window, whe 
ftll back into a chair and passed 
uway. Mr. Currie was in his seventy- 
first year, a respected farmer and man 
of good qualities. He is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mary, in Montreal; 
a son; Nathan, in Montreal, and a son, 
Lawrence, a member of the Staff of C. 
and E! Everett, Limited, St. John. The 
family will have the sympat 
friends in their sudden t 
The funeral will be held at Bays water 
this afternoon.
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[The tremendous artillery battle between 
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Local enemy advances against the Ren
drait sector and near Bouchevesnes fail-

“Army group of the German - Crown 
Prince: On Saturday weak French 
hand-grenade attacks at Thiaumonti 
work (Verdun front) were repulsed 
Yesterday we beat back strong French 
hand-grenade attacks northwest of Sou
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James D. Weldon. , Tho8; Duy attendli
Shediac, hi. B., sept. 21-(Special)- Jennie Murphy pit 

James D. Weldon, proprietor of the well and s<dOs were red 
known Weldon House at Shediac, died cnee Osborne and 
at 4 o’clock tills afternoon after a short bride was gowned In • 
illness, aged 66 years. The funeral will eling sfiit with hat t< 
tie held Saturday afternoon at 2.30 tied a white prayer 
o’clock. bouquet of white sweet peas.
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George E. Hannah. home of the

Rexton, Sept. 22—Mrs. Alex. McMich- Ç°“fhbnhu.Mr' 
art has received word of the death of <~P- R. this ev< 
her brother George E .Hannah, which b?c and Montre 
took place at Attiebroo (Mass), Tues- North Bay (Ont.), whei 
day morning. . He Was bom at West fa‘ure ^8lde' i**- DaV —
Branch, Kent county, forty-seven years P°sltion wltb “ P«I«r manu&ctur 
ago. He leaves to mourn a widow, three company. <
sisters, Mrs. McMichacl, Mrs. William „ . . „ ■.
Miller, of Molus River, and Mrs. William Gsiaete-Gallant.
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William G. Kennedy.
- ;

William Guilford Kennedy, son of ne88c8 were 
the Ute Joseph Kennedy, died at lus ville, brothe 
late residence, Young’s Cove road on the Andrew Ga 
16th mst., after an illness extending over ^ bride wore a gow 
a year. Mr. Kennedy was bom at wlth hat to match. A 

1<b,1945'. «c ™»ss, celebn ' -

' ness fed iyas wlririy' 
counties of the province. The late Mr,
Kennedy was a man of much ability 
and his death is regretted by a large cir
cle of friends in various parts bf New 

. Brunswick. He was of the Baptist per7 
suasion and an active churchman. The 
funeral was held on Monday the 18th 
inst, tbe body being laid to rest in the 
Methodist burying ground,Young’s Cove, 
alongside those of his two sons, Beverly 
and Robert. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Arthur Whiteside who 
spoke feelingly and expressed the general 
regret of the community at the death of 
Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Keiroedy is survived of B 
by his widow, formeriy Miss Mary Ann 
Gale, and two sons, William and Dr.
Elmor Kennedy, of Tong’s Cove, and 
daughter, Eleanor J. Kennedy, also two 
brothers, Andrew L. Kennedy, of St.

J anpirge, and Joseph B., of Young’s Cove.
Tlire# sisters, Mrs. Andrew Fleming,
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Charles B. Bots- 
ford, also survive. ■'“î:*î-'TÏS
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Rexton, Sept. 19-An interesting mar
riage took place this morning in the 
chitoch at Richibucto VUlageJtev. Father 
Gaudet officiating. The principals of
this event weto Misty*
organist of the church,
Richard, son of the late C 
■B After the, 
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Joseph Maillet, foster pi 
bride, the happy couple 

the train on a b 
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6; ,• News has been received that Anthony "aPtlste , ucJ’e
Kane, a former resident of St. John, „„ „ i , ...IB ï-ftd t srkr, s *> “in”"- SSSiC*1** " "(Minn.); where be had made Jus home 
for twenty-five or' thirty years. Mr. V.
Kane had been engaged in, the real 
estate and*bond business, ft# was a 
native of St. John, north end, and is sur
vived by his - wife and three children, m jui 

f. Two (huglikrs, unmarried, live in Min- wéddi 
neapolis; one son. Dr. Joseph Kane, daugh 
practices his profession in f Tacoma Frederi
(Wash.) Mrs. Kane has many friends Foster. ________ ,
in SL John who will sympathise with by Rev. J. A. Gregory,
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‘1Z-&S
“In yesterday’s nnmerous aerial en

gagements we shot down nine aeroplanes 
Our anti-aircraft guns have brought 
down four aviators in t&c last few days. 

“Six citisena were killed and 28 more 
by an enemy bomb
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BERLIN EXPLAINS
BATAVTBR’S .SEIZURE
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«- Berlin, Sept 85, by wireless to Sayville 
—According to an Overseas News 

——— Agency announcement today reporting 
learns that the seisure yesterday of the Dutch 

Fagow, German steamer Batavier by a German submar
ient Tll-kealfK. toe, which brought her into Zeebrugge.

the vessel was bound to London will: 
contraband on board.

4 . It is also declared that among the 8s 
passengers on the steamer four were 
Russians, who apparently had escaped 
from a prison camp. •'! v
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A Spotting' Proposition.

Collector—This account has been run 
by ning for some time.

Mj^P-dGwena—WeiL tePs ' not stop it and 
.maybe it will land a marathon record.
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